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Objectives

• Examine the rationale, logistics, and 
outcomes of delaying Step 1 to after core 
clerkships.

• Discuss financial considerations of medical 
licensing exams in the US.

• Explore potential consequences of ending 
Step 2 CS.



Steps to licensure
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Residency
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State License



Key questions

Why is Step 1 traditionally placed 
before core clerkships?

Why is a national clinical skills (CS) 
assessment necessary? 
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USMLE Step 1 Scores of Matched Applicants by Preferred Specialty 

Improve Step 1 Scores 



67 year-old male who was recently diagnosed with colorectal cancer presents with 
fever and shortness of breath that started 2 days prior to presentation. Patient also 
noticed that his hands are “more red than usual” and there are painful lesions on his 
fingers. Cardiovascular examination is remarkable for a holosytolic, “blowing” 
murmur best heard in the mitral area which was not present during prior 
examinations. Preliminary results of the blood culture is positive for a gram positive 
cocci. Which of the following organism is most likely responsible for patient’s 
disease?

A. Staphylococcus aureus
B. Streptococcus viridians
C. Staphyloccus epidermidis
D. Streptococcus bovis
E. Eikenella corrodens



At least 16 schools have moved or are moving Step 1…

*USMLE Step 1 first offered in 1992
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Logistics of the “Pre-clerkship” Curricula 

• Duration of basic science curricula
• Average 56 weeks (13 months) 
• Range 45 – 73 weeks 

• Type of basic science curricula 
• (Most) Integrated single pass (normal taught simultaneously with abnormal)
• (A few) Two pass (sequential normal followed by abnormal) 
• (All) Organ system based 

• Grades – mostly Pass / Fail (1 school numeric, 1 H/P/F) 

• 1/3 of schools offer a “knowledge consolidation alternative” to Step 1 such 
as the CBSE 



Logistics of the Clinical Curricula 

• Duration of the core clerkships
• Majority 48 weeks
• Range 41-52 weeks

• Grading during clerkships 
• Honors / High Pass / Pass / Fail in majority
• Most used NBME clinical subject “shelf” exams

• All schools report deliberate basic science integration during 
clerkships, but it’s a “work in progress” for many



Details Concerning Step 1 and Step 2 CK

• Step 1 Study Aids Offered During Clerkships
• Spaced repetition of learning and assessment (many platforms) 
• CBSSA Tokens
• Access to question banks

• Timing of Step 1 AFTER clerkships
• Mandatory for most
• Schools that offer flexible option encounter some challenges… 

• Duration of the Step 1 study period
• Range 4-8 weeks
• Sweet spot ~ 5 (most need less time to prepare when Step 1 after clerkships) 





Outcomes

• Most desirable outcomes are RETENTION of foundational knowledge and 
INTEGRATION of basic and clinical science learning (hard to measure)…

• In general, Step 1 scores go up:
• Duke and Baylor have consistently high scores (but no data before the change)

• University of Pennsylvania  20 points 

• Columbia  3 points 

• NYU  7-12 points 

• USUHS  10-13 points

• FIU (new school) has higher scores than predicted by MCATs 

• Vanderbilt  9 points



Limitations

• Difficult to disentangle from impact of other curricular changes

• Change occurred in the context of rising national Step 1 scores 

• Differences in cohort abilities (pre-post) were not accounted for

• Data was reported in aggregate, and the potential for different 
impacts on low versus high performing students was not addressed

• Most institutions had average or above-average baseline Step 1 
scores, thus their experience may not generalize to other schools



Next Steps

• Detailed psychometric analysis of outcomes that accounts for rising 
national Step 1 scores and potentially different cohort abilities (based 
on entrance MCAT scores) 

• Step 1 scores are not the only important outcomes. Step 1 historically 
has served a knowledge consolidation function prior to clinical 
clerkships. What happens to shelf exam scores when Step 1 is moved 
after core clerkships?  
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Limitations

Late student reevaluation of their career choices if 
Step 1 scores are not competitive in specialty choice 

Score increases need to be interpreted with 
caution

8 schools  in article may not be 
representative w/regard to scores and 

failure rates

Students may not be prepared for 
clerkships w/out time to consolidate basic 

science knowledge

Concern for effect on struggling students
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Step 2 CS

 Originally only for foreign 
medical grads

 Largely to ensure all those with 
US medical license could 
communicate in English

 Influence of technology on doctor-
patient relationship.

 Increasing concerns about 
physicians communication skills.

 Malpractice connected to poor 
communication skills.



History of the End Step 2 CS movement

• Step 2CS added to the licensing exam in 2005

• Students from Harvard started movement to end Step 2CS

• Students can vote in Mass, Michigan state AMAs, early 2016 passed 
resolutions to end Step 2CS

• With growing support, signatures on petitions, national AMA passed 
resolution





Objections to Step 2 CS

• Cost of the exam 
• $1285 for US grads

• $1565 for non-US grads

• Cost and Inconvenience of the travel

• Redundancy with medical school assessments

• Subjectivity of the evaluation



Potential Consequences of Ending Step 2CS

• Devaluing Clinical Skills in Medical Education

• Forfeiting national standard for clinical skills

• Exam reliability and psychometrics

• Cost of decentralized examination

• Professional compact with the public



Devaluing of Clinical Skills 

• Concern about assessment of clinical skills

• Students rarely observed taking history, doing physical exam 
in clerkships (Howley Acad Med 2004)

• There was growing concern about our assessment system 
relying too heavily on knowledge exams and not assessing 
clinical skills (Kassebaum Acad Med 1999)



Evaluation drives Learning

• “While licensure examinations should not dictate medical 
school curriculum, it is evident that the content and 
structure of those examinations do directly influence medical 
student education and evaluation” 

(AMA House of Delegates proceedings 2004)



Evaluation drives Learning

Since Step 2 CS :

1. Increased emphasis and 
curricular time to clinical skills 
(Gilliland Med Teach 2008)

2. Number of medical schools 
administering a final 
comprehensive OSCE 
increased from 75% in 2004   
to 94% in 2016.



Forfeiting a National Standard

• While almost all schools have a comprehensive OSCE in 3rd or 4th year, 
only 80% require passing the exam for graduation.

• Each school has its own passing standard with MANY still using norm 
referenced standard setting.

• Criterion referenced standard setting requires time and expertise 
(psychometricians) which is lacking at many schools.

• Relying on local standards for clinical skills assessment would produce 
huge variation, poor reliability.

• Most schools do not have the capacity for the security needed for 
such a high stakes exam.



Costs of 140+ different clinical skills exams

To ensure 
• Reliability (number of cases, psychometrics)

• Technology (task trainers, images on tablets, moulage)

• Security

• Retests (most schools have scaled down retests for students who fail)

• Very likely would result in overall increased costs that would likely get 
passed onto students thru increased tuition.



Step 2 CS in evolution

• Passing standard just increased 
Sept 2017

• Incorporating several new 
dimensions in exam
• Communication challenges
• Interpretation of imaging, exams (i.e. 

EKGs)
• Hybrid exams with abnormal physical 

exam findings

• Likely to continue to influence 
curriculum





AMA addends Step 2 CS Resolution

• 4. Our AMA is committed to assuring that all medical school graduates entering 
graduate medical education programs have demonstrated competence in clinical
skills.

• 5. Our AMA will continue to work with appropriate stakeholders to assure the 
processes for assessing clinical skills are evidence-based and most efficiently use 
the time and financial resources of those being assessed.

• 6. Our AMA encourages development of a post-examination feedback system for 
all USMLE test-takers that would: (a) identify areas of satisfactory or better 
performance; (b) identify areas of suboptimal performance; and (c) give students 
who fail the exam insight into the areas of unsatisfactory performance on the 
examination.

• 7. Our AMA, through the Council on Medical Education, will continue to monitor 
relevant data and engage with stakeholders as necessary should updates to this 
policy become necessary.



Limitations
Major negative consequences on the clinical skills 

training of medical students

Risk forfeiting a national clinical skills competency 
standard

Long term diminish the quality of care provided to 
patients
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